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IS THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
On the Finest Super-Si- x Chassis Ever Built

i AGAIN RIDING FOR A FALL?

Forecasters Cannot Base Their Predictions for United States
, at Large on Unusual Showing of

CaliforniaFreight and Tan Extra

HUDSON COAC
fjss ;i..t

W GARyear with S2.4 per cent of the seven
months sales of passenger cars In
California as axlust 32. 4 per cent
lust year.

.Sales 'lnx to Fnlire IH'--J

I!y JOHN C. WETMOKK
ntudenls of the

pace at which motor car production
is progressing and the even faster
gait already promised for 1924 are
bediming to ahk whether tho auto-- j

i j
mobile industry Ik not riding fur
some such fall us befell It in lSliU
and in aeveral other periods of Its ANNOUNCING DROP IN STAR CAR PRICES

These are the low-
est prices at which
these cars have
ever been sold.
They make both
Hudson and Essex
the most outstand-
ing values in the
world.
You cannot afford
to buy ANY car
without seeingthese wonderful
values.

Hudson Price

'Speedster $1375

Phaetou 1125

CoueU 1450

Sedan 1995

Freight
Tax Extra

In the first seven months of this
year Ford tales have reached 98 per
cent of last year; Chevrolet, 90.6
and Overland, 811.2. Star has gained
HK.l per cent over ll.i average for
tho last two nionthtt of 1922.

. Willys-Overlan- biggest gain
has come from a 161 per cent In-

crease in Bales of Willys-Knigh- ts

over the 1922 half year. '

That other Durant-liul- lt car, the
Durant, has told In .the first seven
months of this year' 83.2 per cent!
of the number It marketed In all
of 1922.

California's sab's of passenger carp;
of all makes have reached In the
first seven months of this year SI. 9

per cent of the total gold In the state,
in 1922.

Essex Prices

Touring $1015

Cabriolet IMS

Couch .'. 1115

Freight
Tax Kxtra

previous history.
Already In tho first seven ujoutiy:

of this year production of car and
truckK is tig per cent ahead OP the
correspond I nj; months of 1922 and
the let up in July building has been
only 14 per cent compared with
June. ,

Mb? a has been (ho 1923 produc-
tion increase there Is no sign of any!
alow down In' 1924 of this year's
enormously expanded output. On
the contrary, If one can place any:
relinnce on the glories that come '

from the eust, 1924 production will
be speeded up to even bigger gains!
over 1923 than were scored In 19-- 3
over 1922.

I'laii to Double Output
Rumor has It that Ford plans an RED BIRD FLIES AT

65,009 Coaches in Service

ROY CATCHING output of 10.0(10 cars a day, Chev-
rolet ti production of 500,000 lor the
first eight months, and tho Willys- -

Star Cars ara the LOWEST COMPLETELY
EQUIPPED CARS ON THE MARKET

Prices f. o. b. Lansing, Michigan '

Chassis . ...... $380
Roadster! $443

Touring ....... $448
Coupe : . . . , . . . . $580

'

Sedan . . . . . ; . $645
' '

The increased demand for Star Cars has made it necessary for these
Reduced prices '

RAPP BROTHERS
County Distributors. Phone 371 - '

MMROSEBURG, OREGON Overland will jump to 250,000, of
which around 150,000 will be

Optimists point to this year'B enorEssex Coach, $1145 mous fncreasi-- In sales and the A bird-lik- e appetite for fuel la be- -
i shortage of pot.ular models through-mo:- ;!

of the selling season by way of
proof that this year's supply was
really below the demand and in Jus-
tification of even greater buying ex

Freight and Tax Extra

comiiur a characteristic feature of:
tho new Overland Red Ilird. In the
various economy tests, to which It '

has been put all over the country
this bird of a car has Invariably!European Experts Call Its Chassis Greatest of Its Size pectations for next year. done Its flying on a gasoline con

nr Fovr'H lllir itce sumption that has proved surprisingThis year's California rare among to those skeptics who scoff at rec
"the big four" in the low price class

Ford, Chevrolet. Star and Over-
land has been a tltnjilc business

K. l Vanzandt of Coos county and
Kuy Vv Johnson of itedluuda, Cal.,
puid lines of $.'5 ami costs In Judge

Dillard Man In
T. D. Evans, a melon growor of nil- -

lard, wan In town thin morning attend- -

ins to business muttura.

To Marshfield

struggle. The sales of this ouarlet
the first seven months ofthey hud enteral plena of guilty to ',"."nB

ords.
After taking a rise out of compe-

tition down in San Antonio, Texas
whero a fifty dollar bet prompted a
contest In which the Ked Ilird came
through with wings spread for over
thirty miles to the gallon, A. G.
Whlto of Toledo, Illinois, reports
that he drove his Oakland Red Ilird
from the Wlllvs-Overlan- d fnctnrr to

192:) were 78,541 ns compared withspeeding churls. J. C. wa
fined J.i for burning slashings withoutu I. I I . ..Mrs. Clarice Dodge.

naklna? her linnm n. i... permit.. ..,., Sutherlin Garage, Sutherlin, Ore.
Drain Garage, Drain, Ore. :

Highway Garage, Canyonville, Ore;
Walker Garage, Reedsport, Ore.

1922's total of 70.15S, or 15 per
cent more than all of last year.

Ford contributed 55.4 per rent of
the sales of "the big four." Last
year itl percentage was '70.5; but
Star was not in the merchandise

aeveral years, left today for Mnrah-- V '

.
field where she will visit with her Mrs. Rnyce Hiiaenlmtk and diimih-moth-

for aeveral weeka. and will ter. Verne, were in i,)wti today alion- -
his home town, a distance of 3!u!

men go to Seattle to muko her home. , ping.' Tluy are residents of Melmso. nrmliietmn until November, 1922.

ed for tho enormous demandEE
It has never been able to meet the
demand." ho added, "This was true
oven ' forMhe -- fiscaf year ending in AI TO SHOW AT"July, 1923, during which period aD'

proximately 200,000 Dodge Brothers
motor cars were built and sold. If
Dodge Brothers dealers were able to
make such a phenomenal record last
year. It Is easy to see thnt thev will

SACIl A3I EXTO i

Dealers have bespoken the 4

thirty thousand square feet of'

space set apart for the autot

show at the California statu
September 1 to 9. This ia fin: -

miles on 12 gallons of gasoline, mak-
ing an avorace of S:i miles to the
gallon. Several years aso Mr. White
had the misforluno to lose both of
hlii arms In a corn shredding ma-
chine and most pcudLj, would reward,
this stroke of bad luck as an el fact-
ual bar to driving a car. ; ...

Not so with Mr. White, however,
who takes as much and probably
more pleasure out of motoring than
the uverage man who has the free
tiKf of both rrnis. Mr. White Is an
expert driver and does everything
that anyone else can do with a car,
having owned ami operated an Over-
land lor a number of years. His re-

cent long drive from Toledo, Ohio,
to Toledo, Illinois, stands. out as one
of the most remarkable achieve-
ments and unique records yet to bo
heard of.

r 0
To It electrically, with a Thor wash-

er. $10 down. Hudkon Electric store.
We demonstrate.

do even better during the next fiscal
year as the present line of cars rep-- j
rCentR n miirh irntator union thin

I ; m aan miiiiin hbmp Mwiwinuiuui-tmiuaL-

'; IISJ!TS!!S?Sg;?'!y INTgQIUTVft ft llMZ. ft M SERVICE muasj'a

if.yaiiiiiita yjwfit" m .1- jftssssy agi- -

ever before. The cars look better 8and sauare feet of f'oor span;'
and ride better. And yet they retain t'llB y"r than was devoted

'

all the former advantages of econ-- 1 automobile department at the It
omy.and dependability that account- - 1922. i

"Nolthins was more gratifying to
Dodge Brothers dealers than the re-
cent announcement of Dodge Broth-
ers that they were erecting an Im-
mense new assembly btilluln.tr and
other new units which would enable
them materially to Increase their
production," said J. O. Newland &
Son, local dealers for Dodgo
Brothers, in viewing the sales pros-
pects for 1923-4- .

"Although the factory has been en-

larging its facilities year after year. Announcing
DIO.SIX 6EVEN. PASSENGER TOUIUNO CAR 1750 ElM8TUDEBAKER To most everybody Price Reductioi30x32 means1924 Model Big -- Six Again

Leads in Intrinsic Value usco On OVERLAND and WILLYS-KNIGH- T

'
CARS

Effective at once, the following new low prices
prevail

NATURALLY USCO'S
have de-

livered such money's worth
tire after tire without

making a clcau sweep.
It's been, a - .'etty perform

ance every time no two
opinions about that.

And no two opinions about
what tire to get ajain after a
man has once used USCO.

Many motorists who hare clwayi insintcd on th? best in every-
thing they buy, hnve discarded their heavy, bulky,
can and have replaced them with (he Studebnkcr Bin Six.

And they report that. In every way, it represents preciely
their conception of what a really lino motor enr should be.

Thty nxe enthusiastic over their satisfaction with
the Bid-Si- because of its dependability, surplus power, extreme
comfort for seven pnnsengers, the completeness of its equipment
and its line appearance.

The series 24 model the finest Die-Si- Studebnker ever
built presents a value unanproached by other curs at any-
where near the price. And its nominal cost of operation is a
source of continual satisfaction.

Everythina for which one can wish in motoring convenience,
comfort and utility has been provided even to nn extra disc
wheel complete with tire, tube and tire cover; handsome nickel-plntc- d

bumpers, front .uvl rctr automatic gasoline signal mounted
on instrument IroarV. . : -- r other features.

The low prirc of the Big Six is due to larr;c volume, the fact
th.it St.uUbukcr oveihcnd is shared by three models, the manu-
facture of nil vital parts in Studcbukcr plants and Studebakct's
vnt physical a. id financial

A.'Ut 71 years of service, the name Studebakcr enjoys con-
fidence 9lv respect more then ever.

Important Items of
Equipment of the

Big-Si- x Touring Car
Extra disc wheel with ttrt.

tube and tut cover.
Handsome nickel pi at ret

bumpers, front arm rettr.
Automatic gasoline ignal

mounted on intuumcot
board.

rain proof wind
arurld.

Automatic windshield cbwMt.
Rear vicw mirror.
Ci glaaa viaor.
Walnut aterTing wheel with

new tvpc pack and ihrotti
cmitrul.

Courtesv lti. cowl 'am pa and
comtnoaiuxt atop - and - tuil
light.

Tonneatt lamp with cenven
lent extension cord.

cowl ventilatne.
Mutometer with lr It and

ofnanental radiator cmi.
Tool t in left front door,

I ccked with master kty.
Altimintim bnund runningbtistds with rorriiijKtitlrubber man and at rp ads.
Aluminum kick platra.
Gup handle on btly railt.
Thief prouf tianamissti-- Iwk.
Snubbrra.

United States
"

Tires g

Touring $633.9 J

Overland l Roadster $633.(1

Coupe : $915J
New Motor Sedan .... . $9751

(.Red Bird $850.(1

Touring $1395.
WlIIyS-Kniff- ht Roadster $139S0t

Coupo-Scda- n $1805J
Knight Motor Sedan (5) . $20601'

VScdan (7) $227S'

All prices delivered Roseburg . I'

At these extremely low prices, together with the xntf

improvements on the new 1924 models, you can

.appreciate the values by looking them over.

. ' I l.MPPKl.S AN: 1 KK K- S- p. h. t.wtc'Y
,L11,1!1, I SPECIAL six j

v.fi. S l . ;v iv. B t if W. B.
' " " I ? ' f p t t ; r.

ui.ii,' jut., I", il.lSnjTonnnsi S.-
K is: - I ') ),m isrr 2 Pm ) ! ;'.idten!l raa. 1R o

i? It I' I , v' .uoc U Iasa.) .!: It ..rie 20
feiiti to Mmot Vouf Coneaniffic

STUD E BAKER
Whereto bvyUSTinsW. A. BURR & SONS, Studebaker Deslers

Roscburg, Oregon'

GLENN H. TAYLOR
Douglas County Dealer

Service Garage RoseburgIS A STUDEBAKER YEAR Ore.
The Highway Service Co., Roseburg,
J. O. Newland & Son. Roseburg, Ore. OVERLAND WILLYS-KNIGH- T HUPMOBlU.

?"


